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Puffins
North SeaPtrffrns
by Mike Harris of NERC's Institute of Terrestrial Ecology at Banchory
Seabird numbers and breeding
parameters are useful indicators
of the state of the marine
environment. In 1972, a popu-
lation study of the puffin was
started off the south-east coast of
Scotland on the Isle of May. At
that time puffin numl>ers there
were increasing rapidly. How-
ever, in recent years, conditions
have become far less favourable
and numbers have stabilised.
Almost every oncl cr;rr lcienlily a puffil
Most people woukl rlolrrtiJc,'t it to bo a
rare bird but,  al t l tourt l r  f  ic:  lJr  i l jstr
popula[ion wirsl rioul.ri]cr.;r,; l r lr:r I 00
y e a r s  a i l c l O ,  1 l l c ) t e  a l c l  r : l l t t o t  l l l y  r ; O t J t t :
750  000  pa i r s  co r r c r : n l r  l r l c r  j  r r  l i t l
norlh and wesl
I n  19 t19  70 ,  a  su rvoy  o1  . r l l  l l r  i l i r l r
seabirds ( ( )pr- ' r i r l ic i r r  l i i : i t l ; t lc r  )  1orr r r r  J
many f'ewey prt l | ns t lt;t t I i tt ttt i  : t l  r; t l t rr l,
anc j  N l i l iO  rns t r c l ; r l t : r i  a  1 r t r t r , 1 t ; r r r r r r r c  o l
rc tsoatr r : l t  l t to  t l t r - -  i l t r : t t l l ;  t r r l lucr  r r : r r r l
pu f f i n  nun r l t < : r  s  M t t t : l t  o l  l l ' r l r  r  t l r l r l c J l
concen l t ' l r t c . c i  o r r  l i l  K i l r l : t ,  Wc r l i ' r r r
I s l es ,  t l ' r e  l a r  gos t  l l r  r t r s l r  c r ) l o r r y  w l r i  r l  o
nuurbers h i tc i  c1c- .c l r t  ror l  c l r  l  r  r  r  i ,  r i  r r  ; , r  Ily
Ther lsk.: oi May walt usr:cj ir.s ;r
cornp;rrison as rl wirsj onc: oi t lr<: l irw
p 1 : t r ' r ' s  w l t , ' 1 ,  l , t t l l i r I :  w ( , 1 { '  l r r , ' t { . , l t l n g
T l rm  p r  o joc l  L i r r r  [ r  o t r t  I  9 ' l 2 Io  1977
ald c;oncl r rc le: r j  l l : rL  1 l re r ; r , : r r r : la I
dercr l ine i r r  nrr r l l rers o l  t r rLr l f  ins jn  wcst
Br  j lar r  wi l l j  i : r  rc tsu l l  o l  or :c :a l<tc; r  aphrc
chanq<--
Some aspec ts  o l  Lh t :  l r ; l c  o l  M ; r y  : ; l r t t l y
cont tnued to be st t l lpot lor l  l ry  r r ( : l ( ' l i ( r ( '
votepro jects and by fut t t l l l  I r r r t t t  Nt  - l t  l
as it was obvious thai t lt js poplIl;t l tott
could not contmue to increasc itt liril;
rate. A considerable amount was
learrrt about puffin biology on the Isle
of May, not least that birds breeding
there rrrelv left the North Sea, Pu-ffins
feed their young marrJy on sandeels
.rnd the 1990 NERC Corporate Plan
l ; r r r r e led  ho lh  l he  i n l e rac t i ons
between sancleels and seabirds (and
Nl IRC is iurrdinq research into this at
( )l;rsqow tiniversrty), ard the North
Sr ' ,  r  , l ;  ,1  {  . : r : i  (r i  r  cseat  ch,  A study of
l lre pull in was almost tailor-made for
thls purpose
Population changes
'1 'her  t960s and 1970s were boom
times for seabirds rn the North Sea.
'T'}re puffin on the Isle of May was no
('xccption. In .l960 there were just a
[ t :w pau s bul  by I  984,  the popuJat ion
h.rd incrr..rsed to 12,000 pairs Birds
were diggtrg burrows all over the
island and although, to our eyes,
there appeared to be room for many
more burrows, the popr-rJation then
stabilrsed at about 19,000 pairs
Arnual courtts of burrows rn sample
plols dispersed through the colony
i11 ,  i i r ' , 11 r ' r l  t ha l  t he  number  o f  b reed rng
Jr i r t r ;  l r i rc l  increased at  i9% per
i rn lurr  r l r r r  i l r r ,1  lhe l !170s bul  t l tc , - .  ra lc .
|  | r l r  r  r J c c r  r : l l ; r : r J  c l u r l r :  ; r l r r  r p > l l y
M ,  r r r y  1  r | ( ) 1  r l t  r i r (  . (  r t  r t  1 (  r 1 t , t v r :  ,  r  r  l i  : ,  r l l t
w l l l r  o t r  | | 1 r '  1  r r l l t n , t r r r l ,  l , i  l u r 1 r 1 r '  l 1  a r 1 1 1
l f  l r '  I  r o 1  r r  t l . t t  l r l r . l , r l t t r  r , c x l l t t : l t o n  l o o r t l ;
, t l  l L ' , 1 ; l l  (  ) t l (  r ( '  , l  ( 1 (  r ( 1 , 1 ( l ( t  ' l  l t r :  f r t t r t f t t  O l
l l r i l  r 1 , , ' { ' i (  r r  l i  n o l  l l r )  r ) i t l t ) r t r - r t i  b u t  t h e
r ; r l l tor  ; r i l  r r l r l  encl  1o ar  pro longed
pt.t ir.r i l  o1 ulriform increase
rlir. i ;r1r1telu lo trdicate a
rriuked environ-
r r r - n i : l  c h r n c a
Maybe ar-r
examnatton
of the life-
r r r r l ic , r l ion of  what  th is  might  be.
Breeding
A  l i r r r r , r l c  l r r l l t r t  t t t i n l l t l l y  Jays  a  s ; i nq le
t : r  1 r . y  c , t c l t  l  j ( ' i t : j ( ) J  I  r t t l  1  I  t r '  ; t v t  l T  ; t t  1 t  I
b r e e c i i l r t ;  r , l t t (  j ( t o r i l l  o l  i i t l " ' 1 ,  o l  1 , ;  t i l r l  o t t
t he  I s l e  o1  Mary  l 1 ' ) 73  i l i )  : l t t c l r : t r r r r r l t l l l y
rearng a chick was extrcln(:Ly l lLgit.
Success in 1990 was markedly lower,
at 66% and in I99l some chicks died
apparently of starvation, Even so
production shouid be quite adequate
as long as chicks suwive when they
leave the relative safety of the nesting
burrow for the open sea
Pu-ffins feed ther young on a variety
of small shoaling fish which they carry
backto the colony in the bill. The
number of fish in a load can vary from
one to sixty Loads wrth many fish
whuch must of necessrty be small,
scom onlv fo he carried when
conditions are poor, weigh httle and
are of low calorific value. Food
samples are easy to collect and so
about one hundred loads are
collected annually to provide an
rndex of feeding conditions. Sandeels
have always been the comrnonest
prey on the Isle of May except for the
period from 1974 to 1978 when sprats
formed 50-86% of the diet, Durrrg the
1980s, the proportion of sprats
dechned and the importance of
herrirr<7 jn<.:reasecJ This has importar-rt
i r r t l r l i r : l l i on l r  ; r s ;  l ; 1 l r r l : ;  o f  t ho  s i zc
c , t l r , l  l r y  p r r l l i t l . l  r r ; l r r l r o  r l c x r t , t l l y
l t , r l u r  , , ,  r r r r  J  l r r  l t , t v r ;  ; t  l r i t J l r  r r t t l o t  r l l t ;
vr r l t ro ,  wl tc te; ts  s i rnt lar  s izer l  l t t : r r i t - rc ;s
Adult Pufint
d;[*yC!
Nl  , i i ( .  I  l c :w: r  l ; r r r r r ; r r  y
some
are juvenile and are not such good
value. Rrtrins are now heavily depen-
dent on sandeels to feed their young.
Recent breeding faillres of several
species of seabird in Shetland have
been linked to poor sandeel recnrit-
ment. There are risks in relying for
food on a single species of short-ljved
nsh.
Survival of adults
Puffins like most seabirds have a high
annual sr:rvival rate and hence a long
Iife expectancy. A Z5-year old pu-ffur
is not that exceptional. Up to 1981, on
average, orly 4% of adrilt puffns died
overwinter but since then the figure
has been 9%. Doubling of the annual
mortality will have serious conseq-
uences for puffin numbers udess
immature survival increases.
Reasons for change
Many changes have occurred in the
North Sea during the last few decades
but it is exffemely dificult to show
causal effects between marine
conditions and seabird survival.
However, a comparison of PuIfin data
and the stocks of small flsh bY Roger
Bailey (Scottish OIIice Agrriculhrre and
Fisheries Department) and mYself
found a strong temporal association
between the rather abruPt change in
adult survival rate around l98l and a
sharp decrease in the population and
distribution of sprats in the North Sea
in i979-80. Sprats are a common food
of auks in the winter when manY
sandeels are buried in the sand, and
have a much higher caloriic value
than other small fish. This throws up
the problem of why these changes in
fish stocks occurred but this is,
perhaps, a rather different research
question.
Colony fidelity
Once a pufl:n has bred it never
moves to another colonY. However,
dunng the years between fledging
and first breeding, manY immah:res
visit several colonies and some settle
away from where they were reared.
The initial increase on the Isle of May
during the 1960s was so rapid it must
have been due to such immigration.
Estimating survival rates of immatures
is essential to understanding bird
popr:lations but this is one of the most
urtactable problems facing seabird
, ' . l ' l l l ' , l l . l : ' . . : . . . . : . . . ' .
biologists. Obtaining an accurate
measure of immature survival is both
time consurning (as the young do not
breed until5 years old) and labour
intensive and hence is not undertaken
Jightly. Many puffins colour-ringed as
chicks on the Isle of May in 1973-79
have been seen subsequentlY at
diitant colonies when old enoughto
breed. I calculated that half the
sr.rrviving young moved elsewhere.
The future
L:corporating estimates of population
parameters into a simple model
suggests that the populatron on the
Isle of May shor:ld remain stable at
about the present numbers even with
the present increased adult mortality.
However, ttls calcr:lation depends
heavily on immature sr:rvivai still
being at the level estimated during
the 1970s. This may well not be a
valid assumption. Immature pufrns
are easily identrfiable by bill
characteristics and rather fewer
immatures were seen on the Isle of
May in the late l98Os than had been
recorded in the I970s. If the mortality
of immatures has increased as much
as that of adults then the population
must decline.
Only long{erm studies like this will
enable us to understand the process-
es inlluencing seabird numbers. The
Nature Conservancy Council
aclcrowledged the tmportance of the
present long-term studies on the Isle
of May and purchased the island,
already a National Natwe Reserue, in
1989. BP Exploration have awarded
ITE's Banchory Research Station a
S,45,000 grant towards revitalising this
NERC fr.mded work for a firrther three
years. The future of this study is
assured, at least in the short-term.
100
80
The graph below shows the percentage of diet @y wetght) of young pufns on the lde of May
between 1973 and l99l indicates the impoflance of sandeel to the young.
1973 75 77 79 81 83 85 87 89 1991
ThepopnJationofpuffnsonthelsle of MayincreasedverJrapidly upuntilJ9B.l. Therate oftncrease
then slowed douvn, Numben are now stable
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